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Historic files show 

the public face of 


Australian.business. 

ne 147-yea.-o1d Melboune stock

....Ida& bODse. I. B. Were and So." 

... prellelltetd !be DoMld Cocbnae 
EcoaoJlli<s 8ad PolhIcs Ubnry wllb 
..ore llum !HIOO fIJes coalaiDIn. malerlal 
coIIecled belwee. aboul 1917 aDd 1970 
0. ~ exchaae IIsteoI compaDies. 

The collection represents the public 
face of Australian business durina that 
time - annual reports. statements of 
accounts, dividend reports, 
prospectuses. documents relating to 
share releases. newspaper clippings. 

The files originally were used as a 
source of history and performance of

C,Umiled companies. They were used for 
investment comment and to research a 
company's need for funds to back up 
underwritina decisions. 

"Oiven the material I've seen, this is 
an important acquisition for Monash," 
said senior lecturer in Economic 
History. Dr Keith Trace. "It is a very 
useful set of records wonh takina some 
time to work over." 

He said the material would be very 
useful for teaching Economic History 
and to provide case histories for courses 
in the Master of Business Administra
tion degree. 

The collection will be an imponant 
so~ for research into Australian busi
ness in general, the rise of biS business, 
understanding the patterns of takeovers 
and mergers and how the structure of 
panicular industries took shape. 

The files can also provide a window 
on accounting standards and share 
prices, and aUow the testing of financial 
theories. 

A senior partner of Weres. Mr Bruce 
Teele, said the company had decided to 
let the files go because it did not have 
room for them in its library. 

liThe records now have historical 
value, but limited business value. But 
they would never have been thrown out. 
We wanted them to be kept for US in 
perpetuity, but also made available for 
serious research. 

"lthiDk the relationship with MOIIUh 
will be onaoina. but we do DOl have 

able. I can think of no olher sets in AIlS- . 
tralia with cover",e back as far as this 
one. From the early '1iOs lIUUIy otJier 
rll1lll staned to collect such bilS and 

another set of rdes as historicaUy vaIu

.
pieces. 

"The period covered by the collectioa 
spawned several mining booms and 
heaps of companies went broke." 

And that, according to Dr Trace, is 
one of the great strenaths of tbe collec
tion. It contains material on conipanies 
which failed. l\J&Ierial thai is hard to 
find anywhere elae. 

lbe Donald Cochrane Ubrarian. Mr . 
Henry Thorburn. said be thought 
Monash had been seJected to house the 
(tIes because it had the room to do so ...:: 
about 135 metres of shelving in all 
without breaking up !be collection. In 
addition, the Ubrary could su-antee 
Weres acceas to any (tIe within • day. 

At present. the material is coDtained 
in thousands of manna folders and (tIed 
by company and year. Many of the 
documents are in a relatively frasile state. 

The library is in tbe midst of deter
mining whether it is worth putting the 
most commonly sought information 
into a compuier database, so. that staff 
and students can have access to it 
without continually <listurbina the (tIes. 

Mr Thorburn said that the Were files 
would add to the Cochrane Library's 
significant collection of business 
records. "Our aim is to service the 
research needs of staff and students. 

"We have bound records of the Stock 
Exchange information service going 
back to 1966, and an important collec
tion of company repans. Also. our 
holdings in economic statistical material 
are really very significant; we have very 
substantial holdings of Australian 
Bureau of Statistics records." 
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All right, what would YOU call it? 

• The angular ...- aculptu .... .- complementing the north _ 01 the Monash 
~~ building ... and inIended 10 "function aa the lint ~boIln relation 10 
b" -lla 1977-"by ClIve Murray-White. " II the gift 01 Dr ~-...and lithe 
aecand Murray-White -" on campua. the other being the "Aluminium Hem."..... 
In the ScIence lawna. And the name 01 the MW acquIaItlon? "There ought to be a law 
agaInat b". Of COUIS8. 

The Dawkins blueprint for education '88 

U.velllna IIIe 10v........·s "1Ii&Ioer 


"_do. plaaa for I,..". IIIe MiDIICer 
for Employme.l. Edgc.Uo. ..d 
T........ Mr loll. o.",1du lOt 0111 IIIe 
IIIideba Ibl IIIe eo..-....w. 
Tertiary Ed.ado. eo_-Isdn II 
npecIed 10 foUo",1a _,"hlllle 
doatioD of IIIe tolai bu..... of $2559.4 
1IIiIIIoII. 

Here, MOIUISh Reporter summarises 
the major features of thoae guide
Un,es ... 
• I_nil' pulldplllloa 

The lo_t lIB decided that an 
atra 5800 places should be made avail
able to youna school leavers. The 
lovemment will provide 538.4 miHioD to 
fund 3500 to 4000 of these places; it 
expects the CI'EC to advise on meaDS by 
which the balance of places might be 
funded. 

·The new places. however, will be 
funded at the same real recurrent level as 
applied in 1986 8ad 1987 - an a-.ge 
of S6250 per student place. Within this 
level. CI'EC is required to direct new 
places into courses that will provide tbe 
"stili base esseatial to underpin future 
ccooolDic arowth - name:Jyt science, 
technololY. . enaineeriDI. computer 
science. ecolllllllicslaccountaney/com
merce (including in the touriam, and 
hospitaBty area) and industrial and 
product desian". 

The aovemmeat has directed thai ~ 
of the additional intakes should be 
directed to computer science. electronics 
eallineerina and other information 
Industries disciplines. Of these. 200 are 
to be directed to the industry-supponed 
information techllOIOIY counes to be 
developed at Monash. the University of 

NSW, and the NSW and Swinburne 
Institutes of Technology (see SOUND 
27-87). 
• NOII1I0Yerll....1 f..... 

From 1988 institutions will have new 
options open to them to apply for 
"limited" relaxation of the fees prohibi
tion for the fundina of cenain post
graduate courses. They would be able to 
seek approval to charge fees for formal 
award courses designed for professional 
upgradina or extension purpoaes or 
directed primarily at those already well 
established in employment. Students 
proceedina direct from underaraduate 
courses will not be affected. Institutions 
will need 10 ensure that there is no dis
placement of students from non fee
paying courses. 
• Ad........IioII ..... 


FoUowina advice fro.. the monitorina 

committee set up to investipte the 
impact of the 52SO Administration 
Charge. the government has decided to 
broaden the categories of needy students 
exempled from the charge. The new 
exemptions lIIcIude part-time students 
receivina sickness and special benefits. 
those receivina the new Family Allow
ance Supplement. and other special cate
gories. 

The 80venuneat estimates thai up to 
8700 additional students wiD aow be 
exempt from the charge. brinaing to 
139.000. or 35 per cent. the number of 
students to be exempt from. or re
imbursed for, the charge in' 1988. 
Ho_ .. . the charge itself will be 

incrcued. in Une with the effectS of 
inflation. to $263 for 1988. 

Continued page 2 



Tech-transfer on intemational scale 

NIH of I..,...', moot ........ IUppl)' of sdeallflc equlpmeal for _ .. the delivery of scientific inltrwnents ud 

e••callo.al ad.I.lllntors visited ........n .aIYenItIeI- olher apparatus to rerurbish 12 
M....... Jut montll .. tile ....... of •• Their visit rouows the sealina esrlier "Eastern Islands" universities in Indo
AlIIInIJa-..... tour lanldpllna tile this yesr or a $42 million contract ror nesia. 

j 


The deIoI. involvina 63 Ausualian 
illstrument maaufacturen. was nqoti 
ated with the Indonesian Department or 
Education by a Sydney-bued company. 
Vocational and Tec:lmic:al Training 
Corporation (VTTC). 

The visitina dco/eaa'ion was led by 
Professor Ildn Mansyoer. Director
General or Tertiary Education in 
Indonesia and Vice-Chancellor or the 
University of Bo,or. 

The other members were: Mn Sri 
Suppraptini Man,yoer. Dr Edi 
Ouhardja. Mn Supribatin Ouhudja. Dr 
PuanatoPo. Dr Na PeniBo 0 Cum. 
Dr M"".moc! Anwar Nur. Mn SorJ8li 
Anwar ud Mr Junius SuIIMi. AD are 
members of Ihllndoneslan Ministry or 
Education (Directnrate or HlJber 
Education). . 

At Monash. the visiton were enter
I8iDed at IUIICb by the Vic:e-CIwlceIIor. 
Profesaor Mal Lopn. ud Dr Clive 
Cooaan. I!xecutIve SdentiIt or CSIRO 
and chairman of V1TC. 

Dr Coopn said the Yiliton were im
pressed by the ranae ud aopblsdcation 
or sdentirlC equipment available in Aus
tralia and fUrther lucradve contracts 
were lIItely 10 follow. AIreIdy deals 
worth several bundred million doUan 
_inthepl~. 

• The II.......n 1:1.1._. n ... enter.. 

_ to IuncII In the MonMh IJnIvenIty 
Club by the VII»ChancIIor. Prof IIDI'
lJIgan. and __....... of C8IRO and 
the Voc:etianlol and TecImIcaI TNining 
CoopcnIion. PhoIo: Richard CnImpton. 

institutions in the advanced educationFrom page 1 
sector ror technolo&ical and applied 
science resesrch in agreed areas of

• 	 Sapenuudo. speciality.Recognislna the difficulties raced by • 	 0. "SCafIIaaud I...................
institutions in financin& the accrued 
........ tile .......-187 - ••
liability or emeraina costs or super In punuinJ the ,ovemment's objec

annuation schema. the 80vemment has tives in the hiPer education sectpr and
moved 10 relax ill restrictions on the in deveIoPina its policy position ror the
level of Commonwealth contributions. next triennium. the Commonwealth will 
It insists. however. that the states sbould 

be reviewin& academic starrmg arranaehear some put of the costs. ments, includina tenure. WbiIe I am in 
• A....... R ell CoucII broad qreement with the aeneraI tbrust 


The ,overnment has decided to estab of tbe starrmg pad..e recommended in 
lish an Australian Resesrcb Council tbe CTEC Review of EffICiency and 
(ARC) serviced by the Department of Effectiveness in Higher Education. I 
Employment. Education and TraiJUna. note that issues reIatina 10 the salaries 
At the same time. it bas directed that the and conditions of service of ........ic 
....... recurrent sunts to universities staff are DOW mauers under the juriscIic
for research be reduced by $j million tion or the Conciliation IDd Arbritra
and that this amount would be applied tion Commission. 
to tbe establishment of new Special In these circumstances. the 
Resesrch Centres and Key Centres of manaaemcnt or institutions have a key 
Teachin, and Resesrcb and also to role in the waaes determination pro

"',URY OF RESOURCES: 1817 _1_
(tmlllion - -.ted Dec. 1__) 

1817 l_ aw,.. 1.7 to 1_CaIIgoIy 01 Grant .... .... .... .. 
1IIgIIer~ (8) 
_Grants 	 2204.4 2238.3 (b) +31 .8 1.4pIuo __nue 

from IIdmilillJatlond1arge /I!f 85.3 •.1 + 2.8 3.0 

Total Rlcul'NId Funda 2289.7 2334.4 +34.7 1.5 
123.8 128.8 + 3.0 2.4 

CIIpItaI 88.3 117.5 +11 .3 13.0 
....,--	 - 

T_HlglMr~ 2508.5 2558.5 +48.0 2.0 
Evaluetlona. dilcipllne 
..1111,.... and reviews 0.9 0.8 

TOTAL 	 2510.4 2568.4 +48.0 2.0 

(8) i",*-Un_. CAEs and 1_01 TertIIIoy Education. 
(b) 	Inc:IWM 15.0 mHIIon of un_generairecumont grante lor ~ _ to 

be allocated on IIMI advice 01 IIMI AuIt_ Research Council In ~11110/1 willi 
cree. 

(e) Etllmated _ collections _the charge ($87.1 milion In 11187 and '106.4 mllion In 
1888) convened to tlllllIIIIItId _ 1888 prieM. 

VarIIIIIona __ and aurna 01 comput.,1a are due to rounding. 
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cesses. In particular, the Second T .... 
mechanism aives maaaaement and staff 
primary responsibility 10 secure lasting 
and beneficial productivity improve
ments. 

As tbe funding authority the 
Commonwealtb also bas a ml\iOr role in 
the determination of these issues 
inc:IucIina in the context of the three per 
_t superannuation productivity claim 
and the rour per _I Second TIer pro
cesses. AccorclinalY. the aovemment wiD 
he seekina early discussions with staff 
associations IDd employers at a national 
level aboutlhe scope ror amendments to 
salary structures and conditions of 
service wbicb would brina about pater 
efrlCiency IDd responsiveneu witbiD 

higher education. 
The Commonwealtb notes that there 

are a number of moves for the introduc
tion of awards outside the federal juris
diction ror starr in colleps of advanced 
education. 

We will pPPOSe proposals for State 
awards. They do DOl reClect the national 
charlCter or higher education and have 
the potential to inbiblt the mobility or 
stafr ud resources &crOll institutions. 

On similar grounds, the Oovernment 
expects all b\aIIer education institntions 
which have not already done so 10 adopt 
the Superannuation Scheme for Austra
lian Universititi.., in co-opention with 
State 00_11. 
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• Mr Bruce T_•• MnIar p&I\ner In the ltocldHaldllll ftrm of J. B. W ... and Bona, fa 
pIctuted ..... willi ProI_ JolIn McCeI\y. 01 Ecallamic HIatary (_I1afy. page 1). 
PhoIo: RtahInI Coom,lon. 
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OFFICIAL OPENING 

The $132m dream gets rolling 


A lecture tbeatre fuJi of people, ftoral 
decorations from lIIe Oaldelab Conncll, 
... Premier of Victoria, some polltkIJ 
_bes, lots of lIIanks and congratu
IatiODS, tbe unveUiDI of • plaque aDd a 
""p of tea with ...... IDd saDdwiches 
dlat Is ali It took to get • 5132 million 
dream rolDog. 

The fllst new teaching hospital built 
in Victoria since 1963 - the 436-bed 
Clayton campus of the Monash Medical 
Centre - was opened officially by the 
Premier, Mr Cain, on Friday, 18 
September. 

Mr Cain said the start of operations 

of "the best and most up-t<Hiate 
hospital in Australia" had given him the 
greatest pleasure of any opening since 
becoming Premier, with the possible 
exception of switching on the MeG 
lights. 

He praised all those associated with 
the Ptoject, in particular because it was 
finished on time and within its budget. 

"The decision to relocate the Queen 
Victoria Medical Centre to Clayton was 
not taken lightly. Relocation of a major 
public hospital had not been attempted 
by any Victorian Goveinment before. 

"It presented ali sorts of human, 
financial, logistical, professional and 
political problems, but we now have a 
slightly more equitable geographic dis
tribution of heallll 'cue. 

"And the people of the Southeastern 
suburbs are among those who notice the 
difference. Since opening the centre on 
19 July, there has been a great demand 
for services among local residents " 
nearly 60 per cent of those attending 
Casualty live locally." 

The Victorian Minister for Health, 
Mr Davjd White, pledged tbat Prince 
Henry's Hospital would be relocated to 

• Above: The scene at the official opening last month of the long-awaited Monash Medical Centre, Below: The plaque 
unveiled by the Premier, John Cain. 
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the Monash Medical Centre by 1992, 
together with construction to include 
100 new beds at the Moorabbin 
Hospital. "This next stage is integral to 
the vitality of the new hospital," he 
said. 

He said the linkage of the Monash 
Medical Centre to Monash University 
would ensure quality of service of the 
hishest standing. "The Monash Uni
,versity Faculty of ~edicine will play a 
leading role in the planning of the health 
services of the region." 

• Above: The president of the Celllre's 

board 01 management, Grahem Brooke, 

and (below) the Minister lor HeaIIh, David 

WhIle, 


) 
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Historian's US posting 
Prof.....r Gnome Daolson of HI..ory mind American students that Australia America have similar heroes shows just 

..III join a list of suc' dIsIInplsbed Aus is not the frontier country ponrayed in how similar the two countries arc." 
tralians as Gonlb Wbldam, Mannina Crocodile Dundee, but a very highly ur Professor Davison, who recently c0
aark and Patrick McCa ....y when he banised society." edited the 1888 volume of the history 
becomes Hanard Unl.ersity'. VIsiting He argues Ihal Australia was Ihe firsl series, AustralloM, and wrote the 
Prof.....r of Australian Studies next truly suburban nation, although Ihis is chapter on capital cities (MollllSh ,year. contrary 10 Ihe belief of the nOled Reporter 6-'81), will take up his new ,Professor Davison, an urban his American historian, Kenneth Jackson, post next September. 
torian, will give lectures to mark Aus who says Ihe United Stales holds Ihal He said some of the historians who 
tralia's Bicentennial, as well as public position. had inspired and innueneed his own 
seminars and Harvard courses on Aus Professor Davison says Ihat highly ur research worked at Harvard. 
tralian and American urban history. banised and industriaJised societies look liThe two bcst·known are Bernard 

•• Australia is still the flavor of the for folk heroes and thaI the fearless Bailyn, who studied how polilical values 
month in the States, and this might well 'crocodile-wrestling' Mick Dundee has were Iransferred from Ihe Old to the ,be an advantage (or me," Professor many characteristics in common with New World, and Stephan Thernstom, 
Davison says. Ihe American hero, Davy Crockett. the power behind much of American ur

"It is perhaps a suitable time to fe- "I think the fact that Australia and ban history.It he said. • Professor Oraeme Davison. 

.Condoms and lollipops~i 

• SWAB member. Felicity Pask and Michelle Gow greet 
seminar. 

no Studeat Welfare 0IIIce ..d 
Action Board, Intere.ted In 
promotiDI ..re Se,., last moa" I ••e 
....y free coDdo_  and 8Jurlies1 

The giveaways were' a .gimmick to 
attract staff and students to attend an 
AIDS Information Day. 

People attending a seminar sessio~ 
on the impact and future of the AiDS 
virus were encouraged to take a 
condom or two •.. and a handful of 
Smarties. 

Ms Sally Wiliox, the Student 
Welfare Officer, said the idea was 
extremely successful, although some 
students gleefully accepted the gifts 
but skipped the seminar. 

Counsellor Ms Beth Hatch and 
Microbiologist Dr Ian Denham, both 

from the Victorian Heahh Depart
ment's .Communicable Diseases 
Centre; spoke on the emotional 
versus medical effects of havins con
tact with an AIDS sufferer. 

Ms Wlilox also arranged for three 
videqs to'be screened during the day: 
a .Quantum documentary; Does 
Dracula have AIDS?, a Geoffrey 
Roliinson HypotMticais program; 
and a film produeed by Monash 
medical students. 

"Does Dracula haW! AIDS? will be 
ShOwD. ag";;' sOon, this time durill8 
lunchtime,'; she said. 

Ms Willox also hopes to run a 
further AiDS Information Day dur
ill8 next year's Orientation Week • 

"Outside the 
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Introducing a new person 
to a job at Monash 

Introducing a new person 
10 a job al Monash 

A guide for supervisors A guide for supervisors 

univeralty's Staff Developmenl Branch recently produced a useful 
n",.com .. " feel at homo - but not beforo cartoonist WEO'. cover IlkHllralion 

MONASH REPOIlTt:Il ...... 

guidelines" 

'The committee's attention was drawn 

to Ihe publication in Tl!e R~porter (sic) 
of 5 August 1981 of two versions of a 
cartoon for a staff development 
brociwre. The original version of the 
cartooD by Weg had been changed by 
staff development officers in accordance 
with advice received from a number of 
sources. 

'The committee agreed that publica
tion of the versions side-by-side with the 
claim beneath Ihat Ihe cartoon had been 
II 'sanitised' to protect the sensibilities 
of female stafr' was not in accordance 
with the spirit of the guidelines. The 
committee requested Ihe co-ordinalor to 
dra.. the matter to the attention of In
formation Office staff.' 

-Minutes of Equal Opportunity Ad
visory Committee meetill8, 6 August 
1981 

Healthy living 
Tutor: Izzie Shaw. 

Tuesday mornings. 

Pam Ellis has been actill8 as lutor to this 

class while Izzie has been away ill. 


-UJA Newsleller, Universities of the 
Third Ale Network, September, 1981 

OCTOIII!R ItI'I 
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Computers will accelerate protein research 

TIle I8Ip us eo..paler eerpontloa, Perlda-Ebaer, .... dollllted 

eqa!p_t eoJlllllel'dally _rtb aboat $l!O,OO8 to Prof_r MIItoa 
Hean', team la bio-dJemlst.,. to usIst researcb lato palffJlaa 
blocbemkaJs. 

The research aroup has developed 
sophisticated new techniques to auto
mate the sepsration of proteins. Using 
microcomputers to control the process, 
the time taken to develop a scheme for 
purification can be reduced from years 
to days in some cases. 

Professor Hearn said: "Genetic 
engineering makes the production of 
large amounts of valuable proteins easy, 
but not necessarily harvestiDg and 
purifying tbem. In fact. the cost of puri
fication is aIIoUt 70 per cent of the pro
duction cost. Only about IS per cent is 
spent on the actual genetiC engineering. 

"The impact of our work on the pro
duction of therapeutic and industrial 
proteins is potentially enormous. as we 
have developed the best procedures for 
the recovery of biological material." r.. He said he had known senior scientists 

. 	 working at Perkln·Elmer for several 
years. and tbat they had approached 
him with the offer of equipment after an 
iDternational conference at which he had 
presented some of the work. 

"We have pubUshed on tbe concepts 
behind our work and it has created a lot 
of iDterest iDternationally. They recog
nised the power of what we are doiDg. 
There are no strings attached." 

Applic:ation of the aroUp'l research 
will form a central pan of the proposed 

Biochemical Process Development 
Cenue being developed iD conjunction 
with the Victorian Government through 
the univenity's research and consulting 
company. Montech Pty Ltd. Hearn 
thinks it could form the basis of an 
industrY potentiaUy worth tbousands of 
millions of dollars. 

Traditionally. proteins have been 
separated in terms of &heir size, shape 
and aver.,e electric char ... but the puri
fication of closely-related proteiDs 
demands knowledge of the distribution 
of that electric charge and also bow 
aUracted to water the protein is. 

The necessary information can be 
obtained from a series of carefuUy 
planned. but essentially routine experi
ments. And that is where the micro
computer com~ in. 

The various steps can be ploued and 
conuolled by computer. which can tben 
join the formerly independent experi
ments into an automatic p-. and 
can use /be emerJina trends to sbbuJate 
behaviour of the protein under diffenmt 
conditions. 

UsiDg tbese simulations, the optimum 
conditions and steps to purify the 
proteiD can be worked out. and the 
separation performed. once acaiD con
trolled by computer. 

.Bui there is one further problem. 
Proteins are very deHcate molecules 
which depend on their shape to function 
properly. Thai shape. and hence a pro
tein's activily. can be cleslroyed very 
easiJy - even in lhe puriftcation 
process. 

But the researcb team bas come up 
with a way of automaticaJly moniloring 
proteiD shape during the data·plhering 

eJij)eriments~ hence the optimum condi· 
lions for protein separation can also 
take protein activity iDto 1ICCOUIl1. The 
Perkin-Elmer equipPlellt will aid that 
proteiD activity monitoring process. 

"Using !be new equipment we can 
now rapidly expand the areas of app1ica
tion of our techniques. and validate 
aspects of our _oach witb practic:aJ 
examples." Professor Hearn said. 

Australia a test bed 

for multiculturalism 


AIIIIraIIa II • testI.. ......nd for 
lIIa1t1ca1t.raJ...... 1113'1 Daldl ....... 
Dr Kees de Bot. vlsltin. fello.. at the 
M..... Ceetre for MJaraa' aad I.ter· 
..It.... StHIes. 

"It is ahead of Western Europe in 
establishing a multicultural society 
because minorities have been here a lot 
lonaer. " 

Dr de Bot, senior lecturer at the In
stitute of Applied Linguistics. Univer
sity of Nijmegen. is inyolyed in a study 
funded by the Dutch Academy of 
Science into Language Allrilion in 
Dutch immigrants in A ustralia and 
France. 

"I am not interested only in the Dutch 
language, but in lanauage attrition and 
loss in all ethnic minorities."' he says. 

liThe Dutch in Australia have tried to 
integrate. and if we find lhal they haye 
been unable 10 shake off their origins we 
can assume it wili be much harder for 
otber aroups to do so. It 

Dr de Bot is following up research. 
done iD 1971 by Associale Professor 
Michael Clyne of the German depan
meat, into lanauage attrition amona 
some 200 post-war Dutch migrants. 

With his wife, Ineke Naber, a linguist 
at the CathoHc Educational Cenue in 
Den Bosch. he is tesling Ihe same people 
acaiD· 

The results have not yet been analys
ed. but they do nOI bode well for 
langu.,e retenlion. he says. 

The lesls require participanls to 
describe in Dulch a number of pictures 
including a scene of canals In Amster
dam and one of a Iypical Australian 
drover. 

"We also talk about their linguislic 
backarounds. Ibeir .,e. education. and 
whether Ihey speak Dutch at home, to 
each olher and to their children. 

" We ask whether they would like 
their children 10 retain the Iangu.,e. 

"The usual answer is 'Yes ... but 
.. .'. They like 10 think Ihey are stili 
part of an ethnic aroup but they don't 
do anything about it . 

"There are already problems for the 
elderly because none of their grand
children can speak Dutch; there is no 
third generation Dutch spoken in Aus
Iralia. 

Dr de Bot said it seemed possible in 
Australia 10 remain part of an ethnic 
group wilhoUI keeping the langu.,e. 

"People haye thought language was 
the most important pan of culture. Ihe 
way in which you ""press ethnicity in its 
puresl form. but il is becomiDg clear 
now that this is not so. n 

An importanl aspect of the research is 
to determine whether it is true of immig
rants in general Ihat the older lhey get 
the more they tend 10 give up Iheir se
cond language and return to lhe fint. 

'rrbis is an issue we are havilllio take 
into account in Holland, where there 
were few immigrants before the 1970s. 

"Now there are two large groups 
Turks and Moroccans - who came as 
cheap labor in an economic boom. 

"They came u migrant workers, their 
families followed. and they had many 
reasons 10 stay. 

"This means that l for the first time, 
there may be a minority group in 
Holland which remains a minority as 
has happened in Australia. 

"We will be movins into a sodety 
where langu.,.. will become important. 

"If older immigranls are going 10 
forget Iheir Dulch, we will haye 10 pro
vide caretakers in homes and hospitals 
who can talk Iheir langu.,es. 

"We are going to need nunes nuent 
in Turkish and Moroccan. people who 
are really bi· lingual." 

Dr de Bol believes Ihat having a fIrS! 
langu.,e taughl to minority groups in 
schools does nol lead to complete ac
quisition of that language. 

"But there are many other reasons to 
leach a firsl langu.,e. especially for 
minorities low in the socio-economic 
order. 

"It should be taught for Ihe well
being and inlerest of fint generation 
immigrants.n 

Dr de Bot is also researching altrition 
rales of foreign languages taughl in 
schools. 

"We want to know if alilhe time and 
money spent on these counes is worth
while~" he says. 

Dr De Bot is a member of the organis
iDg comminee for the Int~atlonal 
Cotiference on Mainttftance and Loss oj 
Ethic Minority Langullges. to be beld al 
Ihe Leeuwenhont Congress Cenlre. 
Norrdwijkerhout. from 30 August to 2 
September. 1988. Among Ihe con· 
ference's keynote speaken will be 
Michael Clyne. Joshua Fishman. Chris
tina Bran-Paulslon and John Edwards. 
Inquiries about the conference should be 
directed 10 Dr de Bolon exl. 2118 or 10 
Associate Professor Clyne on 22AS. 

Dr de Bot wiU be a JIIeII speaker at a 
oD«lay semiDar on the Dutch com
munity iD Australia on 17 October. 

He wiD speak on La",_e allritlon 
_, Dutch dMriy migtrntts. 

The seminar. T1w Dutch kmptzge and 
tM Dutch community In A.llSlrrIlill: Vic
tims oj IlSJimlflllloll pofk_. is being 
organised by the Cenlre for Micrant and 
Intercultural Studies. 

Other key speakers will include Dr 
Tom Ammerlaan from Melbourne Uni
versity who will talk on First 11111""," 
attritioll amon, tM Dutch III A.ustralill. 
and Dr Heak Overberg from Victoria 
College on Livln, arrtllllements oj 
Dutch elderly In Ausrralill. 

Further informalioD is .vaUabIe from 
Dr Anna Pauwels. German Department, 
exl.2237. 

· ...... 5 
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by Sister ElizabeIh 

readers thai the hall was named after the famous Australian 

lived from t866 to 1931. Sister Bun:hIH. _ a second 01 Tom ...._ ... 

became aware thai there was no recognition 01 whom the hall waa named after _ 

she waa studying at the university _ years ago. In his speech. ProIeoeor Mal Lagan 

said the occasiOn marked one greaI Australian tribute to anaIher. 


Critical law report 

has its own critics 


TIle ..,Y\ew ".... receatly _. the report had tIIIIered him because it 
................ .,......10 AIIIInIiII. "seemed to show a naively about 
uIvenity .." odIooIs ~1aiMd a ... academic life. acadetnlc resourcins and 
a1f1c:a111 ....ber of erron, MYS P.... academic politics " • 
,.....Colla p..... .,... of La" al doe He said that the committee had COD
Vlllvenily of Syd.,. fessed that much of the information 

Professor Phegan. talkins last month they had presented were impressions 
at a symposium at Monash. said many rather than solid evidence. 
of the facts iD the Pearce Committee U After making this statement, one 
repon may have been accurate in 1984. wonders wby the Pearce Committee 
but were not true for J987. made such drastic recommendations. in

"It was a fundameotal shoncomins c1udins tbe closure of an entire law 
of the repon that there was DO attempt school. tI 
to verify the iDformation close to the Another major failins of the review 
time of publication." he said. was that it had not considered whether 

The Pearce Committee reported to the ..Iection procedures for the law students 
Commonwealth Tertiary Education were appropriate. 
Commission (CTEC) that nearly all "We are choosing an elite when we 
schools were failing to provide adequate accept law students, aDd it's simply 
legal education. irresponsible to say they choose them

Many of the committee's judgements ..Ives in the light of their results." he 
were questionable because the conclu said. 
sions were drawn in an anecdotal and Professor Marcia Neave. Dean of 
arbitrary way. Professor Phegan said. Law at the University of Adelaide, said 

He quoted an example where the that the report must be considered an 
repon reads: "A "'ge Sydney law firm outstanding success if it raised 'any ques
told us that . . . tI tions and made acadetnics agonise over 

He questioned whether the review the future of legal education. regardless 
committee would have saved itself some of its faults. 
etnbarrassment had it consisted of "Unlike some of my colleagues. I'm 
employers of law graduates and retired not out for blood, I am out for creative 
lawyers and academics, ralber than staff ..If....iticism. 
from schools UDder review. "However, I can't dismiss that the 

"I'm not sayins tbat the metnbers of report's most unsatisfying aspect was an 
the committee were insensitive to the absence of a discussion on the 
fact that they were a biased sample. philosophy of legal education. 

"I'm merely questioning whether the "The most strikins thins about legal 
committee should have consisted of education is the little it has chansed in 
these represenlatives," he said. the 21 years since I graduated." 

Another speaker at the symposium. She said there is a curious belief that 
Professor Jim O'Donovan from the teachers know how to engage in what 
University of Western Australia. said she calls a complex human relationship 

- between pupil and teacher. 
"Teachins has been based on a siDk 

or swi,m model where new lecturers were 
left to struggle to shore. while experi
enced teachers were allowed to dog
paddle around usins the same tech
niques they have always used. 

"To continue my aquatic metaphor. 
only a very few eager beavers attended 
appropriate courses run by universities 
and other institutions," Professor 
Neave said. 

The symposium, which was part of 
the Australasian Universities Law 
Schools Associations Conference, was 
chaired by Professor John Farrer from 
the University of Canterbury. 
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Wills register will 

save time 'and money 


E8dt J- In Auslnlla mo.., Ibn 51 made and where it is lodged. 
mIII10II Is ......1 on adverlisl.1l 10 make When a client dies, solicitors can 
III.., lUI doe lui wUI filed by a .......n Is apply to the company for a repon which 
foud ad aeIed upon. will show. in cbronological order. all his 

This expense is probably small com or her registered wiDs and codicils and 
pared with the cost of the time that where they are ,l/ldged. . 
solicitors and courts spend in deter In fact, a list of all the solicitor'S 
mining active wills and resolving will registrations can be sent out reaularly. 
related disputes. so that he or she can pin an indication 

The Wills Records Office Ply Ltd, a of which clients mi8bt wish to update 
new subsidiary of Monash University's their wills. 
commercial arm, Montech Pry Ltd. To maintain con~tiality. the only 
hopes to put a stop to much of the COD informatioD registered aII.dIe computer 
fusion and expense by estab1isbins a will be the name, date of birth and ad
computerised ,..;ster of wills - the rlrSt dress of the client, the date OD which the 
of its kind iD the world. will was made and the name of the 

The register was the brainchild of solicitor wbo prepared it. 
Melbourne solicitor, Mr HeDry Mr Buntyner gave an example where 
Burstyner, who said it would save access to such a system would bave sav
solicitors and clients a great deal of time ed a great deal of trouble. 
and money. A clienl allowed a hi&her bidder to ,

A director of the new company, buy his farm .rter he bad already sold it. 
Professor Los Oolc1scblqer of the and then committed suk;ide. He had told 
Departmenl of Computer Science, said his solicitors that he bad no will. but 
the .... had ......,. into action wished to divide his estate between his 
an.lff:' usin& software developed at brodoer and wter. 
M8IIasb. "We hope that rqistration It tumec1 out, bowev..., that he had 
becomes part of the normal practice of made a will years before in favor of 
making a wiD, and that it eventually some people wbo had befriended him. 
acquires standing before the law." The resullins legal predicament is 

For a fee of 525 solicitors can lodge onsoing and extreD\dy complicated. 
with the Wills Records Office doe date The registry was deveJoped in COD
on which a person made or amended his sultation with the Law Institute of 
or her last will, IIItd the name of the Victoria. 
solicitor who prepared il. ThaI persoa Mr Burstyner said it was not the rlRl 
then wiD be issued with a plastic registra-· time Australia had pioneered such IegaJ 
tion card giving the information iD the innovations. Land reaistries - recog
computer file. nised worldwide as the best way of 

Because the register can he updated at simplifyins conveyancing and makins it 
any time, the registration card will show more systematic - were invented by a 
when a penon's most recent will was lawyer in :western Australia. 

The answer lies in the 

fingertips - or the eyes 


A "ell-llesillned A.llnlla Card It would I'serve as a document 
I)'Stem coUld'ml··te uaautllorlsed .. breeder, to verify a person's identity 
of senslllve ......._ lafonullon, oays before reccivins more specialised pur
Professor J_~ Eato. from doe VIII pose documents, such as a driver's 
oenlty of PlIIsbu..... licence, passport or credit card". 

He said such a system would need to "Sleazy divorce laywers, private
include some form of a machine detectives and sensation-monaering
readable biometric card. journalists would also have a more dif

Sensitive data could remain stored in ficult time obtaining potentiaJIy incrim
hospital. tall office and welfare office inating personal data without lawful 
files usins such a system. he said at the entitlement to it . 
Australasian Universities Law Schools "It would provide maximum protec
Conference last month. tion against havins our identity com

All that is needed is a machine toU promised, misused or stolen. 
create tbe digital equivalent of each per

"These anti-social elements - not the son's unique rtD8ertip lines. retina capil
democratically elected government inlaries or signature. 
Canberra - deserve the designation ofe'This computer-readable number 
'Enemy number onc' of privacy rights,"could then be compared to the numbers 
Professor Eaton said. invisibly entered into the magnetic strip 

He pointed out that under tbe present of the person's biometric: Australia 
system of filing. individuals have noCard,It he said. 
means of knowing who bas access toHowever, the card formal suggested 
their files or for what purpose. by the Federal Government would not 

adequately protect privacy. Professor His proposed system allows for access 
Eaton said. into any file to be recorded with the 

"The legislative proposal for the card reader's personal digitised number,leav
is technologically outmoded and needs ing a permanent register of the identity 
to be updated to include onc or several of that reader. 
of the suggested biometric indicators," And unlike the Victorian driver's 
he said. licence. the card would not contain any 

A properly administered card could visual information or photographs. 
offer citizens the technical means to This would reduce the possibility of a 
reduce fraud, misrepresentation, ter reader being unduly prejudiced towards 
rorist movements and stea1ins. the cardholder. 

OCTOBI!IIIM'I 
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Safety kit "doesn't change attitudes" 

Monash educalion reseuchen bave found that a Road Traffk 


Authority .(ltTA) kit deslped to promote road user awareness at Year 

10 Ievellncre&Sel student knowledge of wbat eonslitutes safe driving 

and road use. 


The same package has no effect on It is taughl u pan of the Science 

;rudent attitudes, however. curriculum and is presented in two 


The team which assessed the kit - the books. 

Evaluation Studies Group - stated in a One book, The Vehicle, examines / , 

repan commissioned by the RTA that how questions of physics, such aov 

the package has "no s;,nificant effect inenia, speed and friction, alter Ihe 

upon students' road safety attitudes", vehicle's performance; while The 

but a "s;,nifocant effect on student Driver, the second book, discusses how 

knowled,e" . age, drugs (including alcohol and 


Leader of the Evaluation Studies medical ion), eyesight and hearing affect 

Group, Dr Paul Gardacr, said "The kit the time it takes people to react in 

is not an attempt at a defensive driving dangerO\ll situations. 

course, but ratber a llWluaI on how to The Evaluation group also found that 

use the roads more safely as a pedestrian while mala scored biaber on The 

or a cyclist or wbile uavelling in a car. Vehlde unit, females displayed a mark


"Its purpose ilto demonsttate how edly Rlore responsible attitude to safe 

mechanical and bioloaical factors 
 drivilll· 
contribute to responsible road _, and 

e
These fUldin&s COIIU8dic:t thoae of an 

it does juat that," be Mid. earlier study conducted for the RTA, in 
The kit, SdeII« tmd 'M ROtId, uaes which no slpiftcalll piDs in knowledae 
ti.tlCS, 1Ci_ experiments and Bmona .-. of Science lind ,he ROtId 
licit pIIotosnpbs to drive home the was found. 


need for responsible driving. "In lhis earlier assessment, the group 

One Age nlWlJl8per article repro concluded Ihat many of the packa,es sat 

duced in the kit describes how, in an unused on school room sbelves. 
accident, "a cbIId witbout resttainl is "At that point we recommended that repon and satisfied with the fmdings. "I was a Fulbrisbt Scholar at Stan
thrown around like a rag doD in a metal . teacher consultants be inUOduced to "It showed that tbe unil does exactly ford in '79 and '80, where academics 
box". emphasise the tits' impiementatiOD." what It was desiped 10 do - to improve with a variety of expertise in education 

The t-. and early lOs age groups Dr Gardner said. studenl knowledge of bow best 10 avoid formed a group 10 rescarcb quasi
have statlstblJy the wont road carnaae This step is seen as the major reuon danger on the roads," he Mid. government problems. n 
records. for the increase in student Itnowledae Dr Gardner formed the Bvaluation The Monash group is committed to a 

~k1tt:e lind 'M Rtfild is one of a wide found in this latest study. Studies Group in 19t1l, baving modelled team approach where resources are com
rllDlle of units which seek to inl ....ate An RTA spokesman said the it on a similar .ystem at Stanford Uni bined for local, interstate and national 
road safety awareness into schools. authority was very impressed with the versity. 8IIDCY projects. 

"Quality education" /: 
says local headmaster 

Thai news team will 

spread Monash story


C Mo....b will feature prominently in the sludent press of 8an&kok 
- and on television - in coming weeks. 

The exposure follows a recent visit by 
Siriporn (Tonya) Srethapramote, editor 
of the ISO,OOO circulation SladeDI 
Weekly, and Laddawan Wongsriwong, a 
top television news personality, said to 
be Thailand's answer to Jo Pearson. 

Miss Srethapramote and Mrs 
Wongsriwong toured the easlern stales 
last month to gain material about Aus
tralian educational institutions and 
tourist attractions of special appeal to 
young people. 

At Monash, they interviewed the Ac
ting Vice-Chancellor, Professor Ian 
Polmear, talked with Thai postgraduate 
students, and visited the offices of Lot's 
Wife. 

Staff .... stu_ts.t M_ Ulliver
shy ..y be la_ed 10 kao", lIIal 
Moaull Prlm.ry School offers. quality 
edacadoD .1 • locadoD convoaleDt to tbe 
uulvenlty. 

The school caters for all children in
cluding high and low achavers and its 
experienced staff includes specialists in 
library, physical education. music and 
special needs. 

Monuh Primary has access to exper
tise and facilities at the university and at 
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Mrs Wongsriwong filmed a number of 
Thai science students in the physics labs, 
as well u views of the campus and close
ups of nowering native trees and shrubs. 

The visitors were accompanied on 
their tour of the campus by Miss Porn 
Senawong, president of the Monuh 
Thai Students' Association. 

Miss Senawong first came to 
Australia in 1977 as a member of the 
first group of lecturers seconded to 
Monash under the newly-introduced 
Thai Lecturers' Scheme. 

She is back now completing a Ph.D. 
in Linguistics. 

nearby Rusden College, and it takes pan 
in a co-operalive program of instru
mental music tuition through the neigh
boring Monash Hi,h School. 

The school occupies a series of 
spacious split ~level c1as,room units, and 
it offers an after-school care program 
from 3.30 to 6pm each week-night. 

Interested people should contact the 
principal, Mr Max Waugh. on 560 5841, 
to arrange for an interview and tour of 
inspection. 

p"" . 

• Above : From lett, Porn S8naw0r)g, LllddaWan ~ong and 1 ...._ 
Srethaprarnote take In the eIgI1\I of Monash. Below: SwappIng """'" _ Lot'o 
Wife edhor, Jenny Munz. PicIunos: RIchanI Crompton. 



New centre may become anational resource 

A CeDtre for Australiau Studies is beiDa plaDDed for Mouash - a Masters degree in Australian Studies. placill8 emphasis on the develqpment of 

recognised leader 10 the field. The program would cater for both universities and iDlti~'\n post-war 
pass and honors students, with the laner Australia. 

Professor John Hay. Dean of Ans, liary instilulions. having only 10 complete the second of The sub-committee also recomsays despite Monash's reputation, there "The opponunily exists 10 establish a two pans to qualify for the Masters mended four other courses to be estabhas been a serious lack of information, National Centre for Research and degree. lished: Australian Autobiography, TheC<Klrdination add plannill8 of Aus Development in Australian studies that 
A new course, Society, Culture and Australian Ethnic Expulena, Thetralian studies. could extend its activities to incorporate 

the Study of Australia, would be man Shaping of the Australian Environment A wide rall8e of undergraduate and all studies in Ausrralian tertiary inslilu
datory for all students. and Work in Australian SocIety, desisnpostgraduate courses with varying tions," he said. 

ed for specirlC inclusion in the MAamounts of Australian COOlent has been In this way, the university could The course, to be taught by historian 
proaram.on offer for some years, and the centre develop links wilh outside bodies, Dr John Rickard, would be desisned as 

would aim to promote such counes and corporations and indMduals with an in a metbodoloaical subject administered Existing honors subjects with an 
develop a research program. lerest in the development of such studies by the Centre for Australian Studies "Australian" designation would be 0(" 

Professor Hay says he also hopes the at teniary institutions. rather than by panicipating depan fered In the rmt pan of the program, 
cenrre will act as a focus for the develop A funher proposal is lookill8 al estab ments. but would not be availabl. to students 
ment of Australian studies at other ter- lishing a program that will lead to a It would be contemporary in focus, who had completed an honors degree. 

Paddy's Market 
raises money 
for _nities 

Volunteers from the Monash University 
Parents Group display handlcrtlfl8 
which were on sale at last .IIIOIIIh's 
Paddy's Market In the Union BuIldIng. 
The group, which is set to change its 
name to Friends of Monash UIIIv8I8IIy 
Incorporated, raised $470 from the 
l8Ie of bookS, cakes, crafts, .,.ants and 
a lucky prize. The money wiU go to 
help the library and other university 
departments buy equipment to benefit 
students. 

Admin staff see how the other half works 
A crltldsm co_ollly ...... 8t lIIII He said about 8 per cent of the "most useful as a demystification exer as how wine is fermented, the dansers of 

venily admillfltratlo .. II IUt tIIey are sludenlS who entered the faculty this cise" . accumulatins phosphate in sewaae and 
Isolated from tile -ra 1IeIIvI1Ies-.f year were female, but Monash was anx Assistant registrar, Mr Bruce Shields, research into the resistance of "golden 
tllelr Instllado ... ious 10 increase this proportion. said another tour is planned for Micro staph" . 

biology on Wednesday 21 October. Information on the forthcominS tourMany people would not think of ask "It has been suggested thaI one way 
Laboratory manager in Microbiology, is available from the Staff Developmenting administration staff aboul lener to do Ihis would be to chlft80 the entry 

ating square waves, drying coal on a requirements. Mr Ian Ray, wiD show staff such thift8S Branch, elIl. 4054. 
fluid bed or lesting skyscrapers asainst "At the moment students must have 
collapsing under wind loading. HSC physics, chemistry, Eft8lish and 

two maths subjects. But for 4S Monash staff who attended In memory of Justice Murphy
a recent Staff Development program " We might attract more females if 
tour of Enginccrina, such questions only one malhs subject and either chem The Monash V.lnuity L ... tion and l1Itroductlo1l . Mr Justice Kirby, 
would not pose any great problem. istry or physics were required," Pro SIBdeats' SocIety wiD p........ a free now President of the Appeal Coun of 

fessor Endersbee said. The I liz hour tour took in all five pnbllc Ied.re on FrId.y ., October I. the NSW Supreme Coun, will speak on 
engineering departments - civil, mech Engineers earn their living in an inter memory 0' rhe "Ie Justice Lionel An Appeal Court for Victoria. 
anical, materials, chemical and electrical national environment, competing with Murphy. 

The lecture will be held in The Base- and staff were shown the major world authorities. Speakers will be Dr Jocelynne Scull, a 
ment, Law ..titute of Victoria, 470research activities of each. "This means thaI whal is taught must former Associate of Mr Juslice Murphy, 
Bourke Street, Melbourne, starling at Professor Lance Endersbee, Dean of be of international standard, and for and Justice Michael Kirby, former head 7.3Opm.Enaineering, gave an introductory talk this reason engineers are reluctant to see of Ihe Australian Law Reform Commis


outlinins the role of enlineerill8 in entry requirements change, n he said. sion. Seatill8 will be limiled and It is ad

society, and Monash selection require In a letter to Professor Endersbee, Dr Scull. who is now at Ihe Mel visable to book through the society on 

ments. Personnel Branch slaff said the Jour was bourne Bar, will live her talk on Oedica- S6S 3398. 
..... 




Postwar revolution expa·nded·women's options 

WOIIIea 8ft DO 10....COIIIIJIH 10 ear1_, for ... 110_ .... doIIdrn dace • 

post'Worid W.r Two _GladOil In 
workplace .IUl...... sa7. Dr Mupret 
James. ... .a1venl!J's Eqaal Oppor
lanlly CcHIrdln.lor. 

Women can now make informal 
choices concerning career options and 
childbearing. 

Talking at a ell,...," Day for Women, 
organised by the Monash Association of 
Graduate Students (MAGS), she said 
that life-long domesticity probably no 
longer existed. 

Women cannot afford to be compla
cent about their future because they are 
unlikely to remain al home after child
bearing, Dr James said. 

Mrs Jenny Stnuss, senior lecturer in 
English, said any career decision should 
be made on the basis that it provided the 
maximum benefit for all family 
members. 

She sai" successful manqement of 
time and eneqy was critical iii _ 
levdopmeht. 

Labor·saving devices and household 
help·should .be used as much as possible. 

Dr Ann Shorten, lecturer in Educa· 
tion, said that , in the past, women· lived 
by ·the adaae " speech is silver, but 
silence is solden" . 

A female lect1\rer who spoke clearly 
and used eye contact and the approp
riate body ~uage would convey tbe 
message tbat she was in ebarae. 

Dr Shorten a\lvised the women in aI
tendance ibat . th~e remain momenu 
when it:is approPriate to follow the 
"Silence is ,olden" philoaophy. 

Other speakers at the careers day in
cJ1\ded M. Jenny Baldwin. Careers and 
AppoiniJnent Service counoeJlor; Dr 
Pauline Nestor. lellior tutor in EnaJish, 

IIONASllIUIJ'ORTEII 

and Ms Michelle Groosman, a postgrad· 
uate student in English. 

More than 90 female honors, post
graduate and academic staff members 
attended the morning talks and after· 
noon workshops. 

"The large number who attended 
showed that the need for more help with 

academic career pJannina is stro....y 
felt," Dr James said. 

MAGS received inquiries from as far 
away as Griffith University in Brisbane. 

The proaram was desianed to demon
strate MAGS' support for the uni
versity's Affirmative Action poliey, said 
Ms Patra Antonis, organiser for MAGS. 

The journal Econometrics Th«HJI 
published an article giving the top lOO 
university rankinas for econometrics 
research based on the number and 
length of articles in major journals. 

Monash rates sixth in the world when 
it is taken into account that only four 
Monash researchers - Professor Max 
King, Dr Grant Hillier, Dr Keith 
Mclaren and former Professor David 
Giles - contributed to the journals. 

When a further ranking was based pn 

Irene's helpful 

ways rewarded 


Mrs Irene Burton Oeft). a Monash post 
office employee. has many staff and 
students to thank lor her new television. 
She won the money to buy the TV in a 
competition Where the public were asked 
10 nominate the most helpful post office 
worker. She received dozens of nomina
tions from people on campus and has 
already won lhe South East Melbourne 
district award for excellence. Mrs Burton. 
pictured here w~h that award. now goeo 
on to bailie 12 other Victorian di8lrict 
winners lor the stale tMIe. 

• Equal Opportunity Co-ordInator. Dr Margaret James. __q-.a at tha MAGS Careers Day. 

Monash's'econometrics 

reputation soars. 


MOllllSb bas trounced sueb renowned universities 8S Oxford and Berkeley 
in a wortdwlde ranking of lheoreliall eeonometrks_ 

...... 


"A careers day for womeil was an in
novatiOll by Monash which provided a 
Sood example of what affirmative ac
tion can mean in practice," said Dr 
James. 

She emphasised that affirmative ac
tion does not equate positive discrimina
tion. 

the number of published articles alone, 
and isnored how many researchers con
tributed, Monash' s rating slipped to a 
less healthy, but still very impressive, 
18th. 

Professor King said he was delighted 
10 see Monash gaining such'recoanilion. 
"particularly at a time when the Hudson 
Report to the Commonwealth Tertiary 
Education Commission is callin, for 
greater research efOci'ency" . 

"Allhough Monash is already wen 
respected internationally, especially in 
theoretical econometrics, I think this 
will make economists more aware of our 
existence:' he said. 

Monash did not rate as highly on a 
ranking of all econometrics research. 

Professor King said the survey did not 
give a true indication of the level of 
applied research being done in Aus
tralia. 

"The rankings were worked out using 
English and American journal articles. 

"U's difficult to have applied econo
metrics works, which are country 
specific. published in overseas jour
nals. If he said. 

Professor King first saw the article, 
which is the first of iu kind in econo
metrics. when he allended the recent 
Australasian meeting of the Econo
metrics Society in New Zealand . 

•. • . cJCroIIR 1tr7 



• "Inside QuI" IIy IheIr luck III Expert Double Figures. 

'Godspell' proved a 

godsend for MUMCO 

The MODlSb University Musical Tbeatre ComJlllny (MUMCO) bas been 

....rded tbe 1986 Gamet H. Carroll Prize ror lut year's produ~tIon or 
GodspeII. 

• Professor Hay pr....nts the Carroll Prize to Sally Gllbertaon and Cameron Mcleod. 

Dining-dancing Zorba-style 


MUMCO's 1986 presidenl. Came.on 
Mcleod, and vice'presidenl, SaUy 
Gilbenson, accepted Ihe S~ award 
from the nean of Ans, Professor John 
Hay, on behalf of MUMCO. 

Ms Gilbenson, the assistanl co
ordinalor for Student Theatre, and Mr 
Mcleod, now performing wilh Ihe 
Sydney Opera Company in Spellbound, 
said MUMCO would use the money to 

Aboul 180 people dlDed aDd daDM 
GrNk-slyle iD tile BaDquet Room lasl 
mOll11! al a Greek T ..... Dighl orgaDIs
ed by MAGS (Monash AssocialloD of 
Graduale Siudenls). 

MAGS co-ordinator, Ms Patra An
tanis, said the night was a huge success. 
The authentic Greek food was prepared 
by Union Catering and the music pro· 
vided by a traditional Greek band, 
Omeaa. 

Ms Antonis said social functions like 
the Greek night were vital in helping to 
break down Ihe sense of isolation fell by 

help rmance future productions. 
The Garnet H. Carrou Prize has been 

lraditionally awarded 10 a lheatre com· 
pany associated with Monash for some 
aspect of a musical production otber 
Ihan an opera. 

As from this year, oUlstanding perfor· 
mances and individual contribulions 10 
such productions will also be considered 
for the prize. 

many postgraduates. Those attending 
included academic. union and adminis
trative staff who had frequent dealings 
with the students. 

Most people joined in the dancing and 
then enjoyed performances by expens 
from Margarita's School of Greek Folk· 
dance while they caught their breath bet
ween bouts. 

Inquiries about MAGS should be 
directed to Ms Antonis on 3196. The 
MAGS office is localed on the first 
floor, eastern end. of the Union 
Building. 

'M" is for Minties ... 

and for mayhem 


Nobody .ntldp.ted Ibe im(IIICI • r_ Mi.tIes beilll tlIro_ to • ".narY 
.adieMe would have on the ratinp of .... romedy theatre roatest. 

Nobody, that is. except the organisers 
of Theatrespons - a Playbox Theatre 
Company contest. 

While Minties were beina devoured, 
popularity wu soarina. 

And now Monash hu its own version, 
Mindes and all - acted out every Tues
day lunchtime by groups of four people. 

The conlest revolves around pmes 
with such intrisuina titles as Expert dOli

ble r"ures (for mathematiciaus?). 
SIuuwJ Sloq, III tM Slyw oJ . . • and 
lilli, wI'N, wlliJetl. 

Closer examination reveals thaI Ex
pert double figura, for example, is an 
ad lib interview with the voices of two 
team members, but the arm movements 
of lhe other two. 

To maltethe task just thllllouch more 
frustratina for Ihe contestants - and 
hilarious for Ihe audience - the com
pere chooses a most lurid topic for the 
interview. 

Kate Herben, a n,catresports "",n-

An 'intriguing blend' of 

photography and painting 


.. P.npec ..... 197501917" lillie IIde of 
•• latrlplal bIead of plloloara,"" and 
palada. Ilial ........ up the eDIbidou 
curready .....pylna IIIe Mo..... UBlv... 
sity Gallery. 

The work of Melbourne-born and 
widely-traveUed anisl Micky All .., Ihe 
exhibition will remain open unlil 17 
October. 

Writer Helen Garner, opening the ex
hibilion on 10 September, spoke of 
Micky Allan's lIadventurousness. her 
readiness to lake risks, her sense of Ihe 
ridiculous and of Ihe mysterious - and 
of her strong, elegant and spiritual ap
proach to Ihe world .••" 

Of her own work, Mieky AUan says 
she prefers to use paint ralher than color 
pbotoaraphy to enhance the basic (most
ly black and white, photographs •• • 
sometimes using paintings to support 
the pholoaraph, al olher times suppor
ting Ihe painting with a pholograph. 

She prefers the paint, she says. 
because of the "spiritedness and fluidity 
of paint" and the independence of 
colors. 

Onc particular set of works - The 
Family Room - she says, comprises 
ponraits that "hover between the for
mal and the informal ... belween anx
iety and delight" . 

"On the one hand." she says. "they 
reveal traces of the tiredness, role-

Tops in water research • 


A ..............Ie 51t1da1I18 zooIOIY .... 
won Ih 1987 Waler Resurcb 
Achlevemeal Award from Ille 
Auslrallan Water Resea",. Advisory 
Couacll for the besl PhD la water 
research in Auslralla. 

Dr Leon Barmuta's thesis was entitled 
"Community structure of the macro
invertebrate benthos in an Australian 
upland stream". He was supervised by 

pere from Ihe Playbox Theatre Com
pany, runs workshops for prospective 
performers (yes, you), and the curious, 
an hour before each contest. 

She competes professionally at the 
Playbox in a team called "The four by 
foursn

• 

Teams with bizarre narnes appear to 
be. assured success. 

Ifyou are interesled, form a leam and 
give il such a name (but not T1w Rner
ends, T1w inside 011/3 or SlJlly's 011 0111' 
side, because they are already talen). 

Aa aPPf\lpriatc name miaht even give 
you a victory over the most reverent of 
tile reverends, • feUow dresaed in a 
priesl's cassock holding aloft a Iarae 
wooden cross. 

Staff and students not wishing to 
compete can stiU panicipate 
judges. 

Inquiries should be directed to Sally 
"On Our Side" Gilbertson. assistant co.. 
.".:; .ator of Studenl Theatre, exl. 3108. 

• Micky Allan <_, spoke about her 
work III a public lecture in the GaIIefy
n-tretle on 23 September. photograph: 
Richard Crompton. 

playing and frustration thaI anyone liv
ing in this society is likely 10 experience, 
bul which we rarely choose as our public 
face. More than counler 10 this, 
however, is Iheir warmlh, buoyancy and 
verve, and 10 me the sense Ihal jusl as 
their experience and form miahl shift at 
any minute, so might our sense of the 
possible •••n 

senior lecturer in zooloay, Dr Sam Lake. 
The award, which goes to both the 

sludent and the depanmenl, was pre- ' 
senled at the dinner in Canberra of Ihe 
First National Water Research Seminar 
by the Minister for Resources, Mr Peter 
Morris. 

Dr Barmula is now a research fellow 
in the School of Environmental and Life 
Sciences at Murdoch Universily, 
Western Australia. 
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No question: It was the Blues' year! 


The MODlSb Blues e.tered the "e" Gnde amatear football graDd 
final apIDst Kew .... mODth IS abe uDdisputed uDdentop, 

The ReaisUar advises \be foUowina 
imponan' dates for SlDdenU in October: 

9 	AppUcatloos close for 1988 LL.M. by 
coursework and Diploma in the 
Faculty of Law commeaciD& in 
Summer Term. 

17..--T__ 

Third Term enda for Medicine I and II 
21 Eumina&ions commence (or Medicine 

VI 

Education alumni 

plan to kick off in 


November 

11Ie V\ce-CUnceIIor. Professor Mal 

LopII, ud tile director of Ille Com.... 
siotI for tile Fatare, Ms RItoa.. Gal....-
Iy, wIB be pat opeUtn .t tile 1•••
elalDI on nund." 5 November of tile 
Mo..... EducadOD A1amDi. 

The evenina wiD bqin at 7. 30pm in 
the Banquet Room. Union Building. 

The alumni was established last 
month and an interim comminee form
ed 10 orpnise activities includina the 
publicalion of a reaular newsleller. 

There will also be workshops. lectures 
and social functions to belp members 
keep up wilh developments in the facul
ty and in educalion senerally. 

Membership is open 10 all staff and 
past students of the faculty. The fee for 
foundina members (those who join 
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23 Annual examinations bqin 
24 Second hair-year enda for LL.M. by 

coursework 
30 Fourth Term enda for Dip.Ed. 

Second half-year endo for B.Ed.S1.• 
B.Sp .Ed.. Dip .Ed. Psych. and 
M.Ed.S1. 
CIoIina date for _Jicatlons for 
Monash Grad..... Scholarships and 
Commonwealth Post.raduate 
Research Awarda. 

before 5 November) is SIO a year; for or
dinary members il will be SIS a year. 

Membership forms are available from 
Ms Joan Szalman. executive officer for 
Ihe alumni. Room 217. Education 
Buildina. ext. 28S8. 

Friends' party 

The Friends of Monash Universily 

Incorporated have oraanised a party 
bookin, for the premiere of Evil". a 
Cheltenham Usbt Opera Company per
formance. at the Alexander Theatre on 
Friday 23 October. . 

Staff and students buyina lheir tickets 
Ihrouah the Friends are also invited 10 
pre-show refreshments with the Depuly 
Vice-Chancellor. Professor Ian Pol
mear. in Ihe UniversilY Gallery Buildina 
al 7.1S pm. 

Tickels, available from Mrs June 
Follett. ext. 4122. are Ihe usual price of 
SI3.SO for adults and S8.SO for students 
and pensioners. 

, ... 

But. like their VFL counterparts. they 
ran out winners - in spite of a 95-point 
defeat against the same team only two 
weeks earlier. 

The club president. Associate Pro
fessor Keith Frearson from Economics. 
said the Blues' run-at-all-costs attitude 
turned tbe opposition's 22-point half
time lead into a 28-point Monash 
victory. 

They scored ei&ht aoals in the final 

quarter to climb into next season's ItBu 

Grade competition: a far cry from lbe 
"E" Grade "-a won in their fint year of 
play 2S years 880. 

The club bad not won a premiership 
since that 1962 victory. 

Starr and students wantina further 
information on tbe footha\l club can 
contac:t Associate Professor Freanon. 
ext. 2311. 

Aboriginal database in NT 

It would oaee bave beeD diffieult to traek dowD the Dames of 

researcben lovesdgadna, say, Aborlpoal loldadoo eeremooles or 
. AustraliaD eroeodiIe POPUladODS. 

BUI lbe task has been made a areal 
deal easier thanks to a new data base 
containing inrormation on research into 
Aboriginal topics and North Australia. 

The UniversilY College of tbe 
Northern Territory. which developed 
the data base. will produce printed
1istinas of research and researcben in 
lbese areas. 

A complete microfiche edition could 
be updated reaularly. 

Scholan investiptina any aspoet of 
Australia north of the Tropic of Capri
corn. all of tbe Nortbern Territory or 
Aboriginal studies are invited to send 
for a questionnaire to outline their 
research. 

Tbe questionnaire is available from 
Alan BUller. CoDeae Librarian. Uni
versity CoDeae of the Northern Terri
tory. GPO Box 1341. Darwin 5794. 

Help with transport wanted 

Wanted - Esscndon area. Person to 

accompany 24 year old man (who is par
lially mobile bUI otherwise independent) 
to outinas such as ftlms. foot....l. 
cricket. music, bush walks and Ihe zoo. 

U 

Please call Robert on 3186366 or Inarid 
on 354 8244. (Submilled by Robyn Ber
rill. co-ordinator of Volunteers Nor
Ihern Dislrict Centre.) 



/ 

/ 

Touche! - NSW 

foils all in 


competitio.n . 

A1d10... aeadelllea of die arIItoctacy DO lo_.er btlttle with .".. _ 

...., aoon, eadI...... for die IIObIe art of fead ..... oot ......... 
Studeala flOlll eiabt AUIIraIian UJIi. tam _ the only ones to brat the 

venitia met at MOD8Ib over the JUt New South Welllunen'. wiDDlq IIreaI< 
vacation to determine ACldaDia', most with their victory In the tam foil _ • 
•tiIfulswOl'dlmen. It II IlOl only the .tiIII of the .......


Competlton ill the four~ iDIer ....... whIeh have been .,... 011 to

YUlity _ foqllt It out iII ..bre. epee 

2Qth CCIII1IrY enthusiasts; their dIIIzim
ad foil. iDatory idea have aIIo IIII"YiYed.
F_ from either Sydacy or New 

South Wales UDivcnities won .u but ooe Women are not allowed to_1IIIre 
of the seven evenll. . eompelitions ad only _dy _the 

1be Melbourne University women's battle to COIIIpCIe in epee _. 

Jenny·.sails away with 

top Victorian award 


A MOIIUII padule ............ tile 191'7 IIUJ AkEwu s,..... 

"0__ die IHIt "eatIaIo- Vlafort ....... " · •• 
of the Yar - NlO_.. 

Miss Jenny Lidaett, who anduated in award by the Vlccoriao Y....... 
Economics euiy this yeu, _ named CouaciJ. 
the winner at the ......... aW1Irds at Siace AIJIIIII. she aDd crew _ Abo 
DaUu Brooks HaD Iut month. by Bucet have been' eMl l ll l C ....... 


in a Ieries of intematIoDaI _. lit-

Jenny, • IIiIor with six Australian cIudiaa the World W_'s"', ph D


Women'. Champiolllhips ;n lhe 470 ships in Oreece tIIId the ~ 
yachtina class; was nomin.ued for lhe !teptta in ........ Korea. 

Monash Reporter 
The next be the annual I..... will 

"Graduates' Special" and wiN be pub
lished on w~. t1 _bar. 

Copy _Ina Is 30 Oct_. but 
earlier copy -*I be appreciaIed. 

Contributions (lette.... photos) and 
1M tgg88I:ions should be addf B! I B rJ to the 
editor. Lise Kelly. Inlonnalion Office. 
Unlvetsity Offices (ext. 2085). 

Arts takes up women's studies challenge 

Mn Jeaa McCaqloey, wife of the by Dr Carole Patomo from Ihe Uni underpaduate counes Ieadina to • 

Victoria. GoYOnor .ad IleneIf • aoled versily of Sydney, win be held In R7 al major in women's studies and will 
-W Idealist, will offlcWiy open 6pm. eventually incorponle a counework 
Mo....•...Wo_'s SladleS Coalre The cenlre, under Ihe direction of Dr Maslen in the rleld. 
.. nunda, 15 October la lhe M ...... Jan van Bommel, will draw on lhe A minor has alcady been developed 
V.lvenit, Gallery .1 5 p •• expertise of women from various An. and the finl underpaduale cou...., 

As part of the launch, a lecture on disciplines. Repruentation 0/ WOmen and rtnder, 
The challenge o//eminist scholarship, II will aim to develop a full ranae of will begin nexl year. 

OCTOBER DIARY 

The events listed below are open to the 

public: 

ALEXANDER THEATRE 
13; 	MUSICAL - ..Evi.... . pres. by CLOC 

Produccions, until 7 Nov. 8pm nishtl)'. 
Inquiries: 288 8438. 

ROBERT BLACKWOOD HALL 
I': 	EVENING CONCERT - ABC Penpec:

lives Con<en No.6. Melb. Symp/lony 
Orch. condo by Hiroyuki lwaki. Soloists: 
Jeffrey Crellin (oboe d' lDIore). Norio 
Solo (Juiw), Kinshi Tsur ... (biwa) and 
Katsuya Vokoyama (shakuhachi). Works 
by Takemitsu. Spm. Tickets 81 BASS 
Outlets or 10 Queen St. Melb. 

11; 	I~ ANNUAL SUNDAY AFI"ER. 
NOON CONCERT SIRlES - "Music 
of Melba and her times". Soprano: 
Viralnia Bruozis, Joanne Horsburah and 
Erilllused. Mezzo: Lynotte Crock .. and 
J.ne !lui.... TODOr: Cr.. MacDonald. 
Baritone: Lucas de Jona. Accompuist; 
Len Vont.. - piano. Works by Bishop. 
Verdi. Doaizetli. Sullivan, Tosti and 
DeUbes. 2.3Opm. Ad_. froo. 
EVENING CONCERT - Monash Uni 
Choral Society with PrabyteriaD Ladies 
CoIIeac Strina Orchestra condo by Andre 

do Quadros. Requiem (Faure), Let Thy 
Hand be Strengthened (Handel), Trauor
musik (Hindernith), The Viola in my Life 
(Foldman). Adulu S8, cone. U. 8pm. I. 
q_; PLC 21115111. 

14: 	AfTERNOON CHORAL COM· 
PETrIION - W._ley MUJic Eistedd
fod Scbools Choral Competitions pres. 
Primary, Secondary 'Dd M.dripl 
..oupo. Adulu S2. cone. SI. 4.3Opm. _ •.-.. tIoo_. 

17: EVENING CONCERT - Melb. Welsh 
Male Voice Choir U Annual Niaht of 
Sona'" pres. a combination of \l'3d. 
Welsh, Opera and modern popular sonss 
reaturina David SmIth (tenor), Melinda 
Ash (soprano). Brett Jones «Piano). 
AduJts SIG. cone. 58. Ipm. TIdoeI ... 
._: ",«nl, 111 1m. 

II: 	AnDNooN CONCERT - Melb. 
You'" Music Council pra. the Melb. 
Youth OrchCllra with luesl anis. 
Stephen Mcintyre (pI.no). A 1.lts S7. 
cone. $4. 2.3Opm. ,...... I....rieo; 
1141369. 

LEClURES, SDONAIIS, EXHIBITIONS 
7; ARTS AND CRAns CENTRE 

Re.istralion for Sprin, Pro,ram. 

Courses include texliles. painlinl. 
ceramics. music and maay more. Free 
brochure .vailable. I ........ at. 31•. 

7: 	CENTRE fOR GI!NERAL AND C0M
PARATIVE LlTlRAnJRE SEMINAR 
- "Ooors Luk.. and the Dili_tion 
or Drlmatlc Form: The Trqe<ly or 
Modernity". by Kate Hartley. Room 
310. Menzies BId,. 3. lSpm. A_ 
.... 1...._ .... 1159. 

. : ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - "Embryonic 
Disapause in Small Manupiala". by 
Simon W.rd. Room 132, BiolOlY Blda.
Ipm. __ .............
-.CENTRE OF SOlTl1lEAST ASIAN 
STUDIES Sl!MINAR - "Polilics, 
cullure and tec:hnoIoaY ID the F"trsI 
Javanese War or Succeuion. 1704-01". 
by Proressor Merlo RlcltJof•• R_ 51S,M_1IIda.. 11 .1_. A_.... 
Inquiries at. _. 

U:CENTRE FOR MIGRANT AND 
INTERCULTURAL STUDIES 
Sl!MlNAR - "Reuw:inI our _: 
Gnek faaaJo IIIiaraIion to Auoutdia, 
POll WWII", by Sebrenta Ku..... R6. 
Ipm. A_ mo. 1....1.... at. 
_,2172. 

I'; 	ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - "Zoo· 
plankton of Meromictic Systems in Ant· 
an:tlea", by Dr Ian Bayly. Room 132 
IIioIcv 1IIda. Ipm. ""_ mo. I.. ....... at._ . 


CENTRE FOR SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUDIES SEMINAR - ''CIosI. Cuhuro 
and Communal Coanlct iD Kediri, East 
JaYII". by Dr Ken Youq. Rooaa SU. 
Menzies 1IIda. II.I5am. A_.... 
I ..._at._. 

17: 	CENTRE FOR MIGRANT AND 
INTERCULnJRAL STUDIES WOIIK
SHOP - "Tho Dulch Laos.... and 
Community jn AuslnJia: Victims of 
Assimilationisl PoIIcios'" U (one clay). 
1..-aI. 1l37. 

19: 	CENTRE roR SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUPID SEMINAR - "A eoa_ 
AnaIyaia or R_ Publicat_ 011 
China From tbo SodaIiIt RepabIic or 
VietoIm .. by Dr Ella Uopr. Room 51S, 
MODzios 1IIda. 1I .15am. Ad __1....-.... _. 

31: 	CENTRE FOR SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUPID_ - "Wby~ 
Mitten ill Sew' I 11 AIiaD PoIitica'·. 
Banq.... _ . UIIioD 1IIda. 10.lOam. 
RaJ 1 ...........___ 

CENTRE fOR MIGRANT AND 
INTERCULnJRAL STUDIIS _ 
SHOP - uRaeiaI Dilcriminatloa. Act"t 

wltb Pror. C. W_ry. S20 (_ 
clay). 1 __ at. 3244 .. 211 -. 

MONASH UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
7: 	EXHIBmON - Micky AI.... 

Perspective 1975· 1917. Tuo.·Frl 
loam-5pm, Sol I-'pm UMU Oct 17. 
1...-... aI7. 
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